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Decision No. 88333 JAN 1 71978 ·(O)~[(f!~:I!~ 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' STATE OF ciL~()ri~;",::;,: " 

Applica:tion of 
'"'1 ': : ,'. "" " 

":-" " 

DORRIS TELEPHONE COMPANY ~ 
a co:rporation~ 

to en~ge in $1,903,850 of 
eanbined Rural Electrification' 
Administration, and Rural .. 
'l'eleplioneBank financing. 

OP'INION --_.- ..... _-

,,"' 

Application: No"~ 576:io·;;' 
(Filed'October'&, '19'77'),(:, 

Dorris Telephone company (Dorris Telephone) 1:equests,' 
authority (a) to enter into a Telephone Loan Contract, (b),to, , 

issue Rural Electrification Administration and R.ural Te'lephone, , 

Bank!! m.ortgage' notes in the aggregate; principal amourit"of' " 
0/1.' , • , 

$1,.90;3.,850, and (c) to exeeute and.delive~a'M6rtga9~a:nd 
. Seeurity Agreement., 

", 

Dorris Telephone is ,a California 'corporation furnishing,' 
. , . " . "" ", ," 

~ ~ telephone service in and about the' community' of 'Dorris in ' " , 

Siskiyou County. The most recent operatingstatemeXl.t axidbalance:,:: 
" ", ' ". ," " , sheet are attached to the application as, Exhibit:,G;."The exhibit 

. . . , . '., . 

indicates that for the twelve months ended June 30',,'1977 ~ther 
utility's total operating revenues and net ineomo'axnoUntedto 

" I' 

!I The Rural Telephone Bank is an agency of : the, TJnitedStates: of: , 
America and is subjeet to' the supervision and d-irectioriof,the ' 
Secretary of A9X'iculture - The bank' s general purpose is to. . 
provide assured and viable sources of financing tosupp:tement '. 
the telephone loan pr09raIn administered- by the. Rul:al Eleetrifi"; 
cation Admil:listration. ';" 
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. " 

$282,005 and $33,215,' respectively_ The' ba'lance, sheetol'l;, 

June 30, 1977 is summarized as follows: 
Assets 

Telephone·plant.less reserve 
for depreciation 

Other assets·' 

Liabilities 
Long-te:z:m debt 
Common stock 
Other capital' 
Retained· earnings 
Notes payable 
Other ,liabilities 

Total 

Total 

$3:S1,909!'" .'. 
S9t 'SSS:','" . 

$441c467~~:"'" . 

Dorris Telephone has experienced and is exPeriencing 
an increasing demand for its telephone services" and'forhigher. '. '. 

" ": - " .. ,,: - -

grades of such services. These demands now require the: improvement 
, ," ,'1 / ", ' 

and replacement of major portions, of the u.tility'·sl~xist:i:ng 
1 ,~,I ' , 

telephone facilities and the construction ofaddition:al'facilities.· 

The company will require in excess of an additional $,t1 ',9Q.3·r SSO: ... 
, i 11" 'e " 

to pay for modifications, replacements.,. and additions: to p.lant~ ." 
. ,"/ .' " . 

Included, in this amount is approximately $Ss:,3-S,i needed,to-

discharge previously authorized indebtedness bearing ,::rnt~rest at 
rates of .from 6% to 9.75%, originally incurred :for,:th~' pur.C::ha'se:: 
of plant, and $40,850 to- acquire Class :s stoek'ofRllral}I'eiephone 
Bank .. ,;! Specifically the utility proposes to allocatci;th~' f~ds' 
needed for the following purposes: 

Y Borrowers recel. Vl.ng loans from. the Rural, Telephone" Bank' are· 
. required to pu.:rchase Class B stock in ,an amount equal t'o-

5 percent of each loan, excluding any part· of the . loan 
obtained to finance the pl"lZ'chase of the stock. . ". " 
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~ 
Central office, equ.ipment, including 

removal eosts 
Buildings and land 
Outside plant and station equipment, 

including rem~val costs 
Engineering and' right of way 
Office equipment, vehicles and 

work equipment 
Contingencies and allocable overhead 

costs 

Subtotal 

Retirement of outstanding indebtedness 
Class B Stock~ Rural Telephone Bank 

Grand Total 

. ," ",,' .. ,' .:~ 

~ ,', 

Amount ',': 

$: 6,71:;:500' 
2'16.;:000 ' 

6,72:,; 5,00" 
125;;600" 

Sl,.400·· 
. ,',' . 

3S~~613 '. 

$1:,774,',: 6f:f 
.' S8,,'3:S1'" 
.:40'tSSO~· 

11; 903,,850; 

Dorris Telephone 'cannot finance its large'constrUction 
program from its cUrrent e~rnings, or resources and' has';-i:.hcik~f~r~, . 
negotiated a Telephone Loan Contract with, the united" States, ',' 

Government acting tj~4rough the Rural Electrificatio~ Adminfs,tration, 

and with the Rural T~lephone Bank,. to· provide for long-term. ' 
borrowing of not exceeding $1,903,850. The form of the contract 

" 

is attached to the application as Exhibit' B. 

under the terms of "the eontract, money will be: 'advanced 
to Dorris Telephone' from time to time, after, the ~xecut:i:'on'of' 
Mortgage Notes designated . NO.1,. No.. 2, ana., No·. 3,.. . The', notes' 
substantially in the form. to be exeeuted are atta~b.ed to'::th~" ..•. ' 

" ,,' \. 

application as Exhibits C, D, arid E, respectively .. ' They'are; . 
repayable in equal qu.arterly installments ove~ a period of' ' . ' 

35 years.. Note NO~ .. 1 and ~ote NO. '2 in the respect~ve 'amounts 
of $88,000 and $769,850, bearing interest a~ the r£'teof'6~.s% ' 

per ann\ml, will be, given, to the Rural TelephOne'Bank,. Not~:NO .. ,3 

, . 

in the amount of $1,046,000, bearing interest';at a:fat~., ~f:.5%~~11',,' 
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be given to the Rural Elcctrification Administration.. The notes' 

will be secllrcc1 by a proposed Mortgagc ,and Sc~uritYA9X'Cement,iri' 
substantially the, form set forth in Exhibit F' of theapplication~ " 
a.~d such additional supplemental mortgage or mortgages as may.be," 
requi:r:ed .. ," .'. 

A summary of estimatec1net income and, cash floW' prepared , , 
• • • , c'. • ' " ' , 

by the company has beenfurriishec1 tO'the staff, atl:c1'is,received,'as 

Exhibit 1 in this proceeding.. This exhibit indicate's·that Dorris 
Telephone would generate estimated opera~ing 'revenues: and net" 

operating income of $466,864 and $135,910, respectively:~' 

Estimated cash. flow from operations would amoun~ to- $226:,073', of 
whieh $162,455 would be applied tOo the servicing, of' c1eb,t'.,The 

remaining $63,618 would be availtlble for future plant 'add.it,ions' 

and for working capital. 
The" Communications Division reviewed,theapplication' 

and inspected: the company' s facili tie s in conjUnction'with the' 
construction pr09ram, and concurs with the Finance Div:t'sion • S' 
eonc1usion th.~t the proPosed financing is necessary to- implement 

the utility I S construction' pr09raxtt.. The' communications" Division' 
reserves the right, however, 'to reconsic1er'the reasonableness:' ' 

of any construction expenditures in. future rate pr~~ed~gs~ 
After considering: this matter the Cornmission,:finds' that: 

1.. The execution of the Telephone Loan Contract,,' 
and the Mortgage and Security Agreement 'would 
not be adverse to the public interest..: ' 

2.. 'I'he' issuance of the propose'd' Mortgage, Notes 'in ' 
the aggregate principal amount. of not' exceed'!ng 
$1,903,850" is, for proper .purposes., . . 

3.. The ::noney, property, or labor to be. procured or. 
paid: for by the Mortgage Notes herein authorized 
is reasonably required for the pUl:poses specified: 
herein, which purposes' are not" in,whole or 'in, . 
part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 
or tOo income. . . 
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There is no known opposition, and no· reason to-de'lay,' 
g.r'anting the authority requested in the application •.. On. the basis 

of the foregoing findings we conclude that the applicatio~ should. 

be granted. A public hearing is· not necessary. . The' authorization 
granted herein is for the purposes of this proceeding only,. and. 

is not to be construed as indicative of the ~o\mtst,o: be included 

in proceedings for the determination of just and reasoriable:rates: .. 

Q.B.D~B.· 

I't IS ORDERED that ~ 

1. Dorris Telephone Company, on or after the: effective' 
date hereof and on or before July 1,. 1978, for· the purposes" set. . 
forth in the application, may enter into a 'I'eleph~'n~Loancontract 
with the united States of America acting ~ou9h the Rural 

. . 
Electrification Administration and with Rural Telephone. Bank, 

, • ". l' ~ . 

which dOCt'mlent shall be in substantially the same form· set forth.· 
in ~it B, attached to the application. 

2. Dorris Telephone Company may issue Mortgage Notes in 

the aggregate principal amount of not exceeding: $1, 903,..850 . in 

substantially the same fo:cns· set forth in Exhibits:c,. D.·~:aridE·, 
attached to the application. 

3. Dorris Telephone Company mayexecut~, and deliver. to 

the United States of 1I.merica and R.ural Telephone Ba%-J.k"a Mortgage 
and Se~urity Agreement in substantially the same form- as ..•.• 

Ex.'1-U.bit F, attached to the application, and such Supplemental 

Mortgages or Security Agreements .. as are required: by: 'the. terms of 
said 'telephone Loan Contract. 

. ~. 

4. Dorris Telephone Company shall file with' the Conunis~ion • 

a report, or reports,. as required by General Order .24-:8';, whi6h 

order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a partof.th:i.s.>order~: 
., .... 

, .. " 
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" 
5.. This order shall become effective when :Dorris 'l'c-lephone 

Company has paid the fee prescri'J:>cd b~ Section 1904(b} o£the 

Public Utilities Code~ which fee is $2:,.8l6- .. 

Dated at San F:aricl!co , California-,. this . / '!dday' . 
. UANUARY of , 1978. 
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